ATP-stimulated transmitter release and cyclic AMP synthesis in isolated chromaffin granules.
ATP stimulates chromaffin granules from the bovine adrenal medulla to release epinephrine and specific soluble proteins. ATP analogs substituted in the beta-gamma position with either nitrogen or carbon were also found to be effective at inducing release from isolated chromaffin granules. However, an ATP analog substituted at the alpha-beta position with carbon was strongly inhibitory. Cyclic AMP was also found to be synthesized by isolated chromaffin granules under release conditions. ATP analogs were effective as substrates for adenylate cyclase in the same order as their efficiency for inducing release from vesicles. Hydrolysis at the beta-gamma linkage of ATP therefore is probably not necessary for release; however, hydrolysis at the alpha-beta position may be important in the release process. Cyclic AMP may be produced and play a regulatory role in this event.